
f"b CHANDIGARH
'== ~ ~ HOUSING BOARD

~ CIlANDtGARH AIlMlHISTI\,\TION IJN.DEm-A~ING

No. HB/EE-Ill/2021/ 6tH

To
MIs Shiksha Enterprises,
H. No. 1033, 5ector-26,
Panchkula.

REGISTERED I SPEED POST

, ,
8, Jan Marg, Sector 9D, Chandigarh
Te/ephones:0172-4601722

Dated: ,-q .:2-/

Subject: Tender for the work of special re.1Jr1irs of vacant commercial
properties 'of CHBat MHCManimajraf" Sector-49-B Chandigarh.,

•

--_._-- --- ----"-_ .." .._.,"- .._-------.- ------_._--_._---
.Performance security/guarantee in the sh(ipe of FDR NO.837342 Dated:-
27.08.2021 amounting to RS.35,OOO/-(Rc;. Thirty Five Thousand only)
issued by Bank of Maharashtra and got confirmed from the bank on
dated 01.09.2021
---_ ..- -- ---- ------,.- .._------- - ,--.-------_._._------------_.

Dear Sir,
In re~pons~ to the above references, YOu;'percentage rate tender for the'

above noted work is hereby accepted on beh<:llfof Chard.igarh HOllsing Board, for a sum

of Rs.l1,60,494/-(Rs. Eleven Lakh Siy.ty'T~lousand FO;'T Hundred & Ninety Four only)

which is 4.63% below the estimate.d amol,lnt (ONIT l\mOunt) of RS,12,16/833/- and 0

0.96% below the justified amount of RS.ll,71,798/- in'eluding GST.

You will have to execute the agreement with the undersigned. You are

sighing the contract agreement within 7 days from the ()~~teof issue of this letter ..

You are also advised to take the licens~ '~nder sub dause-l? of contract

labour (Regulation & Abolition) Act-l?:'O, from AssisJ:::(lt Labour Commissioner of the

Area before commencement of the work.

You are requested to stalJ the work immediately and contact to SDE-II for

further instructions to execute the work, Please note.. thr1t the time allowed for carrying

out the work is 45 days as entered in the Tender DoclJment which shall be reckoned

from 08.09.2021 as the official date of commenC€fnent of this work. Further this

allotment shall be strictly governea by bid ducument Sl',~'Jn'.itted,by you and all the Terms

& Conditions laid down in the bid DOCUITll~nt:-

Any error/omission in this letter will be (h-alt as per Tender submitted on

22.07.2021 and finance bid opened on 04.08.2021 and .;:~:;per the "ppro.ved document.

',. '.. ExecutiV~IlI,
q[ Chandigarh Housing Board
: Chandigarht"""
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Endst. No. 642

Dated:- 1- g- ~ I

Endst. No. Go4 S

Copy is forwarded to the Superintending Engineer-I, CHB for information
please. This is w.r.t. the approval accorded vide RD No. 1547 dated 18.08.2021.

rI,. Execut~er_lII,-r ( Chandigarh Housing Board
ChandigarV

Dated:- 1-9,-2/

Copy is forwarded to the SDE-II, CHB alongwith the copy of tender
document for information and further necessary action. SDE should ensure that the work
should be -executed as per the provision "made in the Tender Document. No extra
item/substituted item shall -be executed without prior approval from the competent
authority and items to be executed strictly as per the Technical Sanction Estimate. Any
deViation of item to be executed at site should have prior approval from the competent••
authority. Please ensure that the expenditure does not exceed the estimated 'amount and
no deviation is made. \

Executi~r_III,
4(.. Chandigarh Housin-g Board
It Chandigarf1r./Endst. No. G lJ4 - 64 b Dated:- 1- q._ 2 I

Copy forwarded.to the CAO/A.O-III & HDM-III, CH8 Chandigarh for
information and further nece"sary action. . )

Executj~neer_III,
(( Chandigarh HOusing Board
U Chandiga:rhl"--'"WI' Endst. No. b 4 i -(,So Dated: _ 1-9 _ 2 ,

Copy forwarded'to the following for Information ,please>
1. The Chief Comniis~ionerof Income Tax, Sector-I?, Chandigarh.
2. TheExcise & Taxation Commissioner, Sector-I?, Chandigarh.

3. The Assistant Labour Commissioner, UTi Labour Welfare Centre Building, Sector
30-B, Chandigarh.

4. The Regional Provident Fund Commissioner, Sector-I?, Chandigarh. ,

. E~ecuti~eer_IIl,
C/ Chandigarh Housing Board
Ie Chandigarh,v' .
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